6-Packs To Go ...
Plea Bargain Pecan Ale

This rich dark brown ale has flavors of pecan pie, nuts, dark chocolate, and
a hint of coffee finish. 11 six-pack

Lawtoberfest

A german inspired amber lager brewed with heaps of dark munich malt. Toasty,
bready maltiness balanced with hops and a clean lager finish. It’s so good it’s
legally required. 11 six-pack

OG Ale

Barrel Aged ...
Peach King Farmhouse Ale

Brewed with NC barley, aged in oak barrels for 16 months
with SC peaches and a blend of brettanomyces. $8 per bottle

Barrel Aged Habeas Corpus

Imperial Hot Chocolate Stout aged in rye whiskey barrels, then conditioned on
habanero peppers, cocoa nibs, and vanilla beans.
Sweet with a touch of heat,
and a smooth bourbon finish.
BARREL
$8 per bottle

AGED

Special 4 Bottles $28
Not Beer ...

LRBucha - LRB Raspberry Cranberry Kombucha

A proprietary house blend of black and green tea with raspberry and cranberry
juice blend. Open fermented in our barrel room to create a fizzy and refreshing
beverage. Kombucha is loaded with probiotics, vitamins, and amino acids.
ABV: less than 1% 3.5 pint / 2 half pint

Windy Hill Gala Peach Cider ~ 6.5 pint / 4 for half pint
Created by our local friends at Windy Hill, their Gala Peach Cider is a salute to
the peach industry in the southeast. AVB: 6% / 13 crowler

White
Benvolio Pinot Grigio ~ 6.5
MAN Chardonnay ~ 7
Duplin Scuppernong ~ 6.5
Pink
A by Acacia Rose ~ 7.5
Red
19 Crimes Red Blend ~ 7.75
MAN Cabernet Savigon~ 7
Duplin Carolina Red ~ 6.5
Bubbles
Zonin Prosecco ~ 7.75

Light body using Pilsen malt and Cascade hops. Cascade is the OG...arguably
the hop that started the craft beer industry. This beer was dry hopped with
Cascade to highlight the floral and citrus aroma with notes of grapefruit.
10 six-pack

Sequestered Blueberry Saison

Classic Belgian style Saison brewed with sweet orange peels, puréed blueberries
and spices. 12 six-pack

Guilty Party Strawberry Lemon Gose

Brewed with barley, wheat, coriander, and sea salt. Soured with house cultures
and fermented with a touch of strawberry and lemon juice/zest. 14 six pack

Guilty Party Pineapple Sour

We offer to the jury the LRB version of a simple, crisp, easy drinking Pineapple
Sour. Made with loads of respect and real pineapple. 14 six pack

Guilty Party Raspberry Vanilla Berliner Weisse

Berliner Weisse style ale brewed with raspberries and vanilla beans for a tart,
fruity profile and a slight vanilla taste. 14 six pack

Jury Panel Jalapeño Pineapple Ale

Roasted and raw seeded jalapeños with puréed pineapples are added to this light
Cream Ale. This beer is not spicy nor sweet... just a refreshing Ale with a twist.
10 six-pack

Bribery Bittersweet Orange Wheat

American Wheat beer brewed with bitter and sweet orange peels.

Alibi Pale Ale

Classic Pale Ale with a combination of hops that give a hint of pine and
citrus but balanced with a malty backbone. 10 six-pack

Before 4 Session IPA

Brewed with 2-row, pale malt, and a touch of caramel malt. Bittered with 
CO2 hop extract. Super light and crushable with a sneaky bitterness. 10 six-pack

Accomplice American IPA

An American India Pale Ale that’s bright and bold with citrus and
piney hop aroma, flavor and a nice crisp finish.
11 six-pack

Double Indemnity Double IPA

Light golden in color with complex malt flavors. Dry hopped to give you
a bold, tropical and grapefruit aroma and finish. 12 six-pack

World Court Mocha Blonde Stout

A blonde stout with coffee aroma and flavor finished with a hint of
white chocolate. 11 six-pack

Sticky Situation Cinnamon Bun Stout

A stout with a complex grain bill containing: flaked oats, biscuit malt, honey malt,
chocolate malt, caramel malt and roasted barley. Brewed with molasses and
finished with vanilla beans and cinnamon sticks. 12 six-pack

Pro Bono Vanilla Porter

Legal Remedy Brewing Co.®

129 Oakland Ave., Rock Hill, SC 29730
www.legalremedybrewing.com

11 six-pack

A hefty porter with malty sweetness from dark crystal malts and heaps of roasty
chocolate + black malts. Conditioned on coffee and vanilla for a robust and
luxurious finish. 12 six-pack

Sequestered Blueberry Saison

Kangaroo Court Key Lime Wheat

A light wheat Ale with a hint of key lime.
ABV: 4.7% IBUs: 30 6 pint / 3.25 half pint / 12 crowler

Bribery Bittersweet Orange Wheat

American Wheat beer brewed with bitter and sweet orange peels.
ABV: 6% IBUs: 21.5 6 pint / 3.25 half pint / 12 crowler

FALL BEER RELEASE
Plea Bargain Pecan Ale

This rich dark brown ale has flavors of
pecan pie, nuts, dark chocolate, and
a hint of coffee finish.
ABV: 6.2% IBUs: 24
5.5 pint / 3 half pint / 11 crowler

Sticky Situation Cinnamon Bun Stout

A stout with a complex grain bill containing: flaked oats, biscuit malt, honey malt,
chocolate malt, caramel malt and roasted barley. Brewed with molasses and
finished with vanilla beans and cinnamon sticks.
ABV: 6.5% IBUs: 35 6 pint / 3.25 half pint / 12 crowler

OG Ale

Light body using Pilsen malt and Cascade hops. Cascade is the OG...arguably
the hop that started the craft beer industry. This beer was dry hopped with
Cascade to highlight the floral and citrus aroma with notes of grapefruit.
ABV: 4.5% IBUs: 18 6 pint / 3.25 half pint / 12 crowler

Probation Pilsner

A light-bodied german lager with a clean finish. Perfect lawnmower beer.
ABV: 6% IBUs: 28 6 pint / 3.25 half pint / 12 crowler

Lawtoberfest

A german inspired amber lager brewed with heaps of dark munich malt. Toasty,
bready maltiness balanced with hops and a clean lager finish. It’s so good it’s
legally required. ABV: 6.3% IBUs: 23 6 pint / 3.25 half pint / 12 crowler

Alibi Pale Ale

Classic Pale Ale with a combination of hops that give a hint of pine and
citrus but balanced with a malty backbone.
ABV: 5.6% IBUs: 31.1 5.5 pint / 3 half pint / 11 crowler

Jury Panel Jalapeño Pineapple Ale

Roasted and raw seeded jalapeños with puréed pineapples are added to this light
Cream Ale. This beer is not spicy nor sweet just a refreshing Ale with a twist.
ABV: 5.5% IBUs: 36 6 pint / 3.25 half pint / 12 crowler

Honorable Honey Cherry Abbey

A burgundy Abbey style Ale with cherries and honey added during fermentation
for a smooth, warm finish.
ABV: 9.2% IBUs: 24 6.5 snifter / 4.5 half pint / 16 crowler

Guilty Party Raspberry Lemonade Berliner Weisse

Berliner Weisse style ale brewed with raspberries and lemon juice for a tart
summertime refresher. ABV: 4%
6 stem / 4 half pint / 14.75 crowler

Guilty Party Raspberry Vanilla Berliner Weisse

Berliner Weisse style ale brewed with raspberries and vanilla beans for a tart,
fruity profile and a slight vanilla taste.
ABV: 4.1%
6 stem / 4 half pint / 14.75 crowler

Barrister Bitter

justice never tasted so good

Classic Belgian style Saison brewed with sweet orange peels, puréed blueberries
and spices. ABV: 6.5% IBUs: 14 6 pint / 3.25 half pint / 12 crowler

A flavorful and refreshing session beer, this copper color Best Bitter
has caramel and toffee biscuit notes and a slightly bitter finish.
Light mouth feel and easy drinking.
ABV: 4.2% IBUs: 32 5.5 pint / 3 half pint / 11 crowler

Before 4 Session IPA

Brewed with 2-row, pale malt, and a touch of caramel malt. Bittered with 
CO2 hop extract. Super light and crushable with a sneaky bitterness.
ABV: 3.7% IBUs: 50 5.5 pint / 3 half pint / 11 crowler

Accomplice American IPA

An American India Pale Ale that’s bright and bold with citrus and
piney hop aroma, flavor and a nice crisp finish.
ABV: 7.6% IBUs: 63.3 5.5 pint / 3 half pint / 11 crowler

Chief Justice Juice Double IPA

This New England Style Double IPA was double dry hopped with Mosaic Hops.
The hazy straw color IPA has tropical aroma and flavor and is refreshing with a
slight bitterness. ABV: 8.2% IBUs: 24 6 snifter / 4 half pint / 14.75 crowler

Double Indemnity Double IPA

Light golden in color with complex malt flavors. Dry hopped to give you
a bold, tropical and grapefruit aroma and finish.
ABV: 8.6% IBUs: 68 6 snifter / 4 half pint / 14.75 crowler

World Court Mocha Blonde Stout

A blonde stout with coffee aroma and flavor finished with a hint of white
chocolate. ABV: 6% IBUs: 24 5.5 pint / 3 half pint / 11 crowler

Motion to Strike Milk Stout **

Aroma and flavor has hints of chocolate and espresso with a smooth, creamy
finish. ABV: 6.5% IBUs: 18 5.5 pint / 3 half pint / 11 crowler

Pro Bono Vanilla Porter

A hefty porter with malty sweetness from dark crystal malts and heaps of
roasty chocolate + black malts. Conditioned on coffee and vanilla for a
robust and luxurious finish.
ABV: 9% IBUs: 38.3 6 snifter / 4 half pint / 14.75 crowler

Black is Beautiful

Imperial Stout smooth and full bodied with toasty aromas. A collaboration brew
led by Weathered Souls Brewing Co. with over 1,120 breweries bringing awareness
to injustices that many people of color face daily. All proceeds from our beer will
go to York County Chapter of Moms Against Racism.
ABV: 9.1% IBUs: 45 6 snifter / 4 half pint / 14.75 crowler

Recess Break Root Beer

Handcrafted non-alcoholic traditional root beer. Sugar, no HFCS.
3.75 pint / 7.5 crowler

Not sure what to order,
try a Flight of Four ~ 7
ABV = Alcohol by volume
IBUs = International Bittering Units
** contains lactose

